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As he clutches a sign, Appalachian State University student Jud Watkins listens to board member Charles Mercer speak in favor of the increases.

Despite studentefforts,

’v Proposalsfrom the 16 UNC campuses
underwent some modification before ap—
proval; N. C. State students will pay $250
more next year.

Tyler Dukes
Sta1?Reporter

Amid a flurry of student opposition, the UNC
Board of Governors approved campus-initiated
tuition increases for all 16 of the UNC System
campuses.
The tuition debate began with the presentation

of the Budget and Finance Committee’s official .
resolution for the tuition increases by Committee
Chairman Jim Phillips. .
Among the initial points of the resolution was

the issue of a possible across—the-board tuition
increase, which both the committee and the full
board defeated.
After previous deliberation, the committee also

resolved to reduce the amount ofthe CITI on UNC
campuses by as much as $75, as well as shortening
the proposals to one—year plans.

Students stand in opposition to the cam-
pus-based tuition increases proposed by

StaffReporter

PETE ELLIS/TECHNlClAN

Budget and Finance Committee chairman
BOG see page 2 Jim Phillips, lower right.

06 stamps increase

Making their

voices heard

Studentsfrom across the UNC System
protested the tuition increases Friday.

Kenneth Ball

Students from all over the UNC System,
including many students from NC. State,
convened on Friday in Chapel Hill'to protest
proposed tuition increases. The Board of Gov-
ernors of the UNC System met in Chapel Hill
on Friday to vote on the controversial tuition
increases, among other business.
Students gathered in protest ofthe across—the-

board tuition increases that would have raised
tuition by hundreds of dollars. Many students
were also unhappy with the actions of BOG

VOICES see page 2

Candidate finds home in Union

Aseel Elborno has only been in
the United States since she was 7
years old. She lived in Kuwait and 7

3“”POSITION'UnionActwrtiesBoard;
5,,Pre5Ident 7?

‘ “CANDIDATE‘Aseel Elborno
then entered the United States as ’L”CLA55';:“;“OIS’fir . : ,.

' a Palestin'an refu ee duri the 4 ”MO 5Porn“ 5090C? . :2
GulfWar l g 11g ;’ LEADERSHIP ACTIVITIES: Union .3Activities Board Secretary;Memberof. :

1.]3Unio‘nBoardofDIrectors,Founderand .
f, 'PresrdentofMiddleEaStandNorth Afr“
:j ._;riCan Student AssocrationMemberOf f
MuslimStudentAssocration i .

“When you’re a Palestinian and
nobody recognizes your country,
you’re always searching for an
identity and you’re always search-
ing for a community that is going
to accept you and recognize you,”
Elborno said. “That’s why I built
myself as a leader.”
She chose NCSU because her

family lives in Raleigh, and she
wanted to be able to commute to
her college choice.
“They’ve [my family] actu-

ally been a really great support
system because when you live
on your own you worry about

things like your laundry, cook~
ing and cleaning; for me, I worry
about my organizations,” Elborno
said. “I have time to worry about
my next meeting, my next agenda
and my class work.”
While she doesn’t remember

her life in Kuwait, she has visited
her home country twice, and she
believes she will return after she
has developed her future career

as a lawyer. She does appreci—
ate the religious freedom in the
United States because even the
publicizing the Muslim Student
Association does would result in
arrests in Egypt.
For now she is excited about the

chance of running the UAB next
year. She believes her time on the
Executive Board has given her a
clear look at how the UAB func—
tions as an organization.
“Now I know how the UAB is

supposed to be run, and not only
run, but how to be improved.”

TECHNICIAN: What’s the point of
maintaining the Union Activities
Board and giving them the largest
amount of student fee monies (of
the student—run organizations), if
attendance is low at the events?

ELBORNO: We have really good
attendance. First of all, the UAB
consists of roughly seven com—
mittees and two are sub—com—
mittees.

First, we have IAC (Interna-
tional Activities Council), and it
caters to the entire international
community on campus. It’s a
council, so it’s made up of seven
or eight different organizations
that come, that help with the big
events for IAC.And they get spon-
sors for their own events.
Each club, whenever they have

an event, they get 400 people to
come. Black Students Board has
the largest membership, and they
have an average of 500 to 1,000
turnout for every event. They have

ELBORNO see page 2

Human Rights

Week kicksoff
Diane Cordova
Assistant News Editor
Human Rights Week 2004

kicks off this week with a slew
of events.
All events are free and open

to the public.
The Committee on HRW

includes students, faculty
and staff.
Deanna DeMott, the HRW

2004 Committee Media Liai~
son, explained-the purpose of
the Committee on HRW and
its events.
“The purpose is to promote

education and to create a
forum for concerns about
humanitarian rights not
just domestically, but inter-
nationally — across campus
to students, faculty and staf ,”
DeMott, a senior in political
science, said.
Judy Richardson, who co-

produced the films “Eyes on
the Prize” and “Malcolm X:
Make It Plain,” will serve as
this year’s keynote speaker.
Richardson’s address, “Will

the Circle Be Unbroken:
Lessons of the Civil Rights
Movement,” will take place at
7 pm. on Tuesday in Riddick
Hall Room 242. A reception
will follow.
DeMott expressed why

Human Rights Week is im—
portant and why students
should care.
“Students shape the future

of our growing international
community and should know
what goes on in the lives
of people across the globe.
Expanding our knowledge,
whether it be cultural, reli—
gious or racial, is integral in
our commitment as humans
to the international environ-
ment,” DeMott said.
“Human Rights Week is

a great chance to highlight
humanitarian issues that our

Today’s events ‘ .
9:45 a.m.:”|.ive.from Iraq”
a video downlink will allow
participants to talk to soldiers
in iraq about post-war condi-
tions. Bob Klein of Park Sheps
Classroom will facilitate the
event.
’Noon:KickeOff Ceremony
D.H. Hill Library Class of 1998
Greenspace
12:30-2 p.m.: Readings'Hu-V .
man Rightsin Literatureand .
the Media” .Featuring keynote speaker,
Gail OBrien, associate dean of
CHASS, at the DH. Hill Library
Class of 1998 Greenspace.
Sponsored bythe NCSU Librar>
ies Diversity Committee.

7 2:30 p.m.: Second dialogue
onpdiversity
Hosted by Vice‘ Provost for Di—
versity and African American
Affairs Jose Picart. .,
7 p.m.: Film and presenta-'
tion

_ "Follow Me Home"with presen-
tation by Peter Bratt,writer and
director of "Follow Me Home,”
in Witherspoon Cinema. Spon-
sored by Africana Studies.
7 p.m.: Peter Hessiing
literature/panel ‘ .
.WitherSpoon Multipurpose
Room, AfricanAmerican Cul~
tural Center
7-9 p.m.: Keynote address
for International Cannot-i

. trons Week 1 .
, ”U.5. RoleIn the World~ A Carn—
pus Dialogue.”Bruce Jentleson,‘
director of the Sanford Policy
institute (Duke University), in
Talley StudentCenter Ballroom.
Sponsored by CHASS’lnterna—
tional Studies Committee.

nation faces as a whole which
oftentimes are not usually
considered as ‘sexy’ topics in
the news.”
For more information,

e-mail Deanna DeMott at
dmdemott@unity.ncsu.edu.
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Scooter Sherrill sat in the somber NC. State locker room after
the loss and talked about his college career,which was finished
after Sunday’s game.”lt was one of the toughest things I’ve
been through, by far, in my life,"Sherrill said.“You love your
teammates so much, you want to be out there with them.To see
them fighting tooth and nail and come up short and you’re not
able to contribute, it feels real bad.To end my career the way
I did [against UNC], being carried off the court, [is] real tough.
Nothing I’ve been through [is] more frustrating than this.”
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BATTLE IN PAKISTAN HALTED
Pakistan forces agreed Sunday to a

temporary cease-fire in their six-day
assault on suspected al-Qaida militants
in the mountains of South Waziristan
so that tribal elders can negotiate with
local villa’gers hiding the militants.
A 65-member tribal council has been

meeting since Saturday to discuss the
situation.The tribal leaders agreed to
meet Monday with the Ahmed Zai
tribe thought to be sheltering suspected
terrorists.They' want to negotiate the
release of several Pakistani paramilitary
troops held prisoner by the tribe and the
turnover to Pakistani authorities of any
militants they are hiding.
Small-arms fire continued Sunday

despite the cease-fire, as Pakistani
troops searched homes and villages for
suspected terrorists and encountered
little resistance.
No further information was offered

by Pakistani officials about the identity
of the ”high-value ta rget” suspected of
being sheltered by the militants in the
mountains, although speculation has
centered since late last week on the
possibility that it might be al-Qaida chief
Osama bin Laden or his chief lieutenant,
Ayman al—Zawahri.

— KRTCampus
FEW DETAILS IN PRISONER-ABUSE
SCANDAL

Short on details, senior US. military
officials continued to shield soldiers
embroiled in a prisoner—abuse scandal
at Iraq’s notorious Abu Ghraib prison,
saying Sunday only that none ofthe 20
or so abused prisoners required medical
treatment.

U.S.commanderson Saturdaycharged
six U.S.Army Military Police and have 11
others under suspension in the abuse
case.Those charged face allegations of
cruelty and maltreatment, indecent acts
with another person, assault,conspiracy
and dereliction ofduty.
The abuses allegedly occurred in

Novemberand December at Abu Ghraib,
which served as a torture center during
Saddam Hussein’s rule and today houses
about 1,500 Iraqis being detained by
the U.S.-led coalition.The investigation
started two months ago after U.S.troops
squealed on the alleged abusers, senior
officers said.

- KRTCampus
garters ‘1???
EXECS HAIL PSU-NAPSTER DEAL

Music industry executives
underscored the need to stem the
tide of music piracy and thanked Penn
State officials for their efforts in doing
so Thursday at the university’s board of
trustees meeting at the Sheraton Hotel
and Towers.
While the problem of piracy of

copyrighted material persists, music
industry leaders told the board that
Penn State’s recent groundbreaking deal
with Napster has set a positive trend.
Penn State took the lead in November

when it announced a partnership
with online music provider Napster.
Under the agreement, students can
permanently download music for 99
cents per song.Terms of the contract
were undisclosed.
The service was unveiled to residence

hall students in January,and Penn State
President Graham Spanier and industry
officials have deemed it a success.
Three years ago the music industry

was a $40 billion business, Anthony
, said. Last year, it was worth $27 billion,
she said, and the decline is due largely
to piracy.

- KRTCampus
NICHOLS TRIAL STARTS TODAY
Opening statements start Monday in

bombing conspiratorTerry Nichols’trial
on 161 state murder charges.

Prosecutors are seeking the death
penalty.

Nichols was convicted of federal
conspiracy and involuntary
manslaughter charges for the deaths
of eight law enforcement officers in
the bombing, which killed 168 people.
The state charges are for the 160 other
victims and one victims’fetus.

Prosecutors allege that Nichols
worked with McVeigh to plan and
execute the April 19, 1995, bombing
that destroyed the Alfred P. Murrah
Federal Building.
Defense attorneys claim Nichols was

set up by unknown coconspirators.They
plan to introduce witnesses who claim
they can identity others involved in the
plot,including John Doe No.2,a mystery
man some claim to have seen with
McVeigh on the day of the bombing.

- Wire Reports
erase ~45?»
FRIENDS, FAMILY MOURN SOLDIER
More than 900 people descended

on a church Sunday to remember Spc.
Jocelyn "Joce” Carrasquillo, a North'
Carolina National Guard member killed
by a bomb in Iraq last week.

Carrasquillo, a member of the
Wilmington-based 120th Infantry
Regiment, was the second soldier
from the state National Guard to die in
Iraq. He later was interred withmilitary
honors.
Those close to Carrasquillo have

questioned the circumstances in
which he died. He had trained to deliver
supplies,but told his roommatejust days
before his death that his assignment
recently had switched to combat.

Capt. Robert Carver, a spokesman for
the North Carolina National Guard,said
all the soldiers had trained intensely
for combat. Carrasquillo died because
of he was in the wrong place at the
wrong time when a bomb was remotely
detonated near his convoy.

- Wire Reports

BOG
continued from page 1

The resolution called for a
$250 increase for NC. State
and UNC—Chapel Hill, a $225
increase for the other campuses
of the UNC System and a $400
increase for NC. School of the
Arts. ‘
Although the committee did

endorse the proposal for the
tuition increase, Phillips made
it clear that they were doing so
with a degree of reservation.
“Tuition increases such as

these cannot be the cornerstone
of quality at a public university,”
Phillips said. “These funds can
only be the finger in the dike
during tough budget times, but
no more.”
Phillips also expressed the

needfor campuses to make the
first priority of the increased
revenue to be the enhancement
of academic quality within each
institution.
UNC Association of Student

Governments President Iona—
than Ducote, who is a non—vot—
ing member of the BOG, was the
first to oppose the resolution,
making a motion to reduce the
increases from $250 to $225 for
NCSU and UNC—CH and from
$225 to $200 at all other schools.
The $400 tuition increase for
NCSA was not included in the
reduction motion.

“1 say we cut it close, get the
same bang for our buck and
save everyone a few dollars,”
Ducote said. .
Phillips, showing opposition

to this motion, pointed out that
the reduction for CITI amount
would cause funding for im—
provements in academic qual-
ity to become considerably less

Page 1 Two

due to allocations for financial
aid. This percentage can account
for up to half of some campuses’
tuition revenues, leaving $100—
150 of usable funding.
“The campuses ask us for

more money than the commit-
tee hasrecommended, and yet
we cut,” Phillips said. “As the
number goes down, I think there
is a Significant impact because of
the financial aid set aside.”
Ducote’s motion was de-

feated with an overwhelming
majority.
Another motion, presented

by Vice Chairman G. Irvin Al—
dridge and passed unanimously,
requested that the board ask for
funding from the NC. General
Assembly that would match the
CITI amounts. This increased
funding would be used to “roll—
back” the cost of the tuition
increase to students.
The BOG defeated Ducote’s

later motion, which requested
that the $1,500 tuition increase
for out—of-state students at
UNC-Chapel Hill be phased
in over a period of two years.
According to Ducote, this two—
year $750 increase would help
alleviate the cost to out—of—state
Students at UNC—CH and their
families.
This motion also met opposi-

tion from Phillips, who pointed
out that a resolution such as
this would contrast with the
one-year plans for the other
campuses.

“I don’t know if it is the right
thing to do, and I am Skeptical
of it,” Phillips said. “We were
assured the increase would not
impact the quality of the [out-
of—state] applicants.”
Many BOG members, such

as Gladys Robinson, expressed
their mixed feelings on the tu—
ition increase issue.

“I am very ambivalent about
the situation,” Robinson said.
“I know the need is there, but I
am extremely concerned about
students that don’t qualify for
financial aid.”
BOG member Ray Farris, who

supports the tuition increases,
articulated the difficulty in mak-
ing these decisions, especially in
light of the uncertainty ofNorth
Carolina’s budget situation.
“We have tried to resolve an

issue that has no solution,” Far—
ris said.
During the final vote, the BOG

unanimously passed the resolu—
tion for the CITI.
NCSU senior Amanda Devore,

who is currently serving as as—
sistant director of Government
Relations for University Gover-
nance, expressed her concern
about the decision.
“Members of the legislature

are going to see that the gov-
erning body of the university
already approved these tuition
increases and that funding is al—
ready there for these priorities,”
Devore said. “[The legislature]
aren’t going to have to make
the difficult budget decisions
to make these priorities funded
by the State because the Board
of Governors has already taken
that burden off of their backs
and put it onto students.”
Devore stated that the Stu-

dent opposition to the tuition
increases would be as strong as
ever, especially when the issue is
up for debate at the legislature.
“This is not a one—day battle,

it’s just one battle in a larger war
that is being waged bysome state
leaders against the history of this
university for affordability and
low tuition,” Devore said. “It’s
going to, take a lot for students
to change that mindset.”

ELBORNO
continued from page 1

huge events. They also have the
largest event on campus, which
is Pan-Afrikan Week. And that
caters to a minority on campus
that needs representation.
Then you have Diversity,

which is the umbrella for IAC
and BSB. And Diversity deals
with gender issues, sexual issues,
handicap issues, all the other
people who are not represented
by IAC and BSB.
And then we have Issues and

Ideas, which brings speakers
that talk about really important
things that are happening, not
just on campus, but in the world.
Leisure and Entertainment helps
with homecoming and helps
with different parties.
We provide a very safe envi-

ronmentfor people to have fun
in if they don’t want to go to a
keg party or go to a club. They
can have fun at our events. We
have them on campus, and there
is usually a variety of things you
can do. '
We do have good turnouts,

and we can have greater turn—
outs now that we have hooked
up with the newspaper. We
get weekly advertising for our
events; we didn’t do that be-
fore.
What I aim to do is have our

publicity chair have a committee
that would be able to distribute

fliers, distribute advertisements
much faster, and the turnout will
be better.

TECHNICIAN: How are you go—
ing to combat the UAB’S lack
of visibility on campus and
increase participation at Union
events?
ELBORNO: First, I think a lot

of people don’t know the UAB
exists. It Starts off with the
freshmen. As a freshman when
I came in, I heard about Wolf
Aides, I heard about Student
Government, but I did not hear
about the UAB. I want to make
the UAB present during orienta-
tion in the summer, and that’s
where you start off big, really,
really big. We’re hitting all the
dorms, everything.
Second, the kind of advertising

has to change from fliers to me-
dia, to be able to hook up with
the school newspaper, the school
television, the school radio, the
things we haven’t targeted thus
far. I also think that when we
have very, very small events, we
can’t expect huge turnouts.
So if we’re going to have big

events such as the Red and
White Ball or such as Home-
coming things, we’re going to
want to target bigger and big—
ger audiences. When we are
doing things for the interna—
tional community, we’re going
to expect a certain amount of
audience.

TECHNICIAN: What are you
personally going to do to bring
big name bands and entertainers
to campus? ’
ELBORNO: We’re talking about

the structure of the UAB at the
next Executive Board meeting.
Basically what happens is that
we have these committees, and
they each have a certain amount
of money, If we were to bring a
big band, no big band is going
to come without at least $60,000,
and that will take a huge chunk
out of our budget.
So we’re thinking, this is not.

set in stone, that we might do
alternating years. Where one
year, our committee chairs get
less money and we save enough
money to bring a band name.
And then the next year, not have
a band, and have more money
for our committee chairs so they
can do the kind of events that are
already happening.
That’s just one strategy, but

this is the main one that I’m
thinking could work. We have
a set amount of money; it’s not
like we could get more money
from somewhere else.

/

Off Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
NCSU on Wolfline 851-7831 l-800~K82~PARK

Body found on campus
News StaffReport

Campus Police found the body
of a male subject, who doesn’t ap-
pear to be a student, outside Cox
Hall shortly after 4 pm. Sunday.
Campus Police had responded

to a blue light call and discovered
the body at the northeast corner
of the building.

According to Sgt. Jon Barnwell,
the incident appears to be a sui—
cide. I
Barnwell said the subject

jumped off one of the upper‘
floors of Cox.
Campus Police were assisted

by the City County Bureau of
Identification (CCBI) and are
Still investigating the case.

vorcrs
continued from page 1

members concerning tuition
increases.
“In the end, education is for us.

It’s not for the administration, it’s
for the students,” Carla Babb, a
junior in communications, said.
NCSU students at the protest

included undergraduate and
graduate students from many
different areas of the university.
“We have a lot of people here

that just want to stop the [tuition
increases], a lot of people who it’s
affected and take it personally,”
Babb said.
With the poor condition of

the state’s economy over the
past years, many North Carolina
students and their families have
faced difficulty and even hard-
ships in paying rising tuition'
rates.
Adam Light, a freshman in sec-

ondary math education at UNC-
Wilmington, had a personal Stake
in Friday’s protest.
“I’m on a scholarship and that’s

helping me, but my family is still
struggling to help me because my
dad’s unemployed and my mom’s
having to keep the whole family,”
Light said.
Light also felt that there was

more to the rally in Chapel Hill
than just protesting the proposed

tuition increases.
“What’s more important are

the reasons why the State won’t
fund the money needed for our
education. I think that’s the more
important issue here - why they
have to raise the tuition, not the
fact that they are,” Light said.
Most students seemed to feel

that their presence at the BOG
meeting would have an important
influence on the decision making
process for tuition increases.
“Being here definitely puts

pressure on them and it gives us
a presence. They can actually put
faces with the students that they
are going to raise tuition on,”
Adrian Ortega, a freshman in
mechanical engineering, said.
Nonetheless, many students felt

that during the meeting the BOG
gave very little time to what was,
to many in attendance, the most
important issue of the day. In
fact, the actual tuition proposal
that was presented to and voted
upon by the BOG was deter—
mined before Friday’s meeting
by the BOG’s Budget and Finance
Committee.

“It would have made more
sense to come out here yesterday
to convince them to vote on a
$200 increase instead of the $250
increase, so that it would save us
more money in the long run,”
David Woolard, a sophomore in
mechanical engineering, said.

The UNC Center for Environmental Medicine,
Asthma and Lung Biology

is seeking volunteers for a research study about
airway inflammation and ozone.

Adult Men and Women Ex-Smokers

General health must be good. Must be non-smokers
with a past smoking history of 1 pack per day for 10
years or the equivalent. Study requires 7 visits over 5

to 7 weeks for a total of 27 hours.
You will be paid for your time and study procedures.

, Call for more information!
if: f. :11; .. 919—966-0604?“ I. 5“ 1-v-——'I

WERE YOU .
TRAVELING AT THE
SPEED OF LIGHT?

Or maybe it was another type of trafl'lc violation. DWI? Criminal
charge? Perhaps it’s Personal Injury related or Civil Litigation. We
can help. Bailey.& Dixon is large enough to have every legal
resource, yet small enough that you won’t feel lost in space.

Think of us as your legal, emergency 911 equivalent—and call
the authorities—Bailey & Dixon. We’re sure to be quick to respond.

if”; iii LEE“?
2500 BB&T Building Two Hannover Square PO Box 1351

Raleigh, NC 27602-1351 (919) 828-0731 ext. 178

‘ LSAT GMAT ”-GRE‘ MCAT“: < ‘ z“ '

At this free event, you’ll try 10 Tough Questions
and learn 10 Winning Strategies from 3 Kaplan

test expert to help you succeed on test day.
Reserve your seat! Take the Kaplan Challenge
and find out if you’re ready for the real thing.

'KAPLAN”

Test Prep and Admissions
*Test names are registered trademarks of their respective owners.

I-8IlIl-KAP-TESI
kaptest.com
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. _. ‘_ :: ;-,f2‘: yiTHE DEBATECONTINUES CONCERNING g . 5 5 :51
‘ _ _5,.THE CROWD’S Now-INFAMOUS ”STD’E’ ~

"CHANT AT A FEBRUARY BASKETBALL
5-2;... ;; GAMEAGAINsTTHE TARHEELS

STORYBYJONPAGE .I '

. 5. , 5. .5 I . ; . .. WhenN.CState fou1ed Rashad McCants1nthe Wolfpack’s 71 ~64 lossto N0rth" .
.. ‘; I L" 5.5 Carolinain' late February, the Tar Heels guard received more than acouple free
‘ f5; 5 i' i throwchances and an earful of boos from the croWd at the RBC Center. 55

‘ ' 1.5T I . ' I , I While‘M‘cCarits stood at the free-throwline,rT1any State studentsand fanscheered i
5 5 5 . “-ST-D,” hopingto force the sophomore to. miss his shots. According to Tirmors,

i agirlfriend infected McCants With a sexually transmitteddisease last summer, 5
ix - " . rncrtrng members of State’s Cheer Cornmittee toinclude the STD cl_1eeron the, 5 "

“‘officral cheersheet for the CatOlina game. , ' 5 55 5
‘ But Whil‘e MGCants shrugged Off the cheer by going 2—TOrI-3Sfrom the line and
scoring 22 points for the game to best the Pack, the controversy Overthe cheer itself . '

I still lingers weeks later- even after State’s second round loss to Vanderbiltyesterday i
‘ ' 5 . ..*-' I. . inthe NCAA Tournament. And it’s not just at State, either. . '

" With Duke guard II. Redick 0n the free—throw line in the
waning moments of the BlueDevilsIanuary
5'5 " " ' defeat of theMaryland Terrapins ':;~

in College Park, Terps fans bloke 5' 5.
into aChant 0f“F-—— you, II
Such actions prompteduni— ;

,. versity officials at Maryland to 7; I
seek help from the state attorney 5
general5 office to eliminate vulgar 5.
chants at games. Inthe past, how- g '
ever, the attorneygeneralhas ruled '
that the students use of vulgar chants .
-along with wearing vulgar T-shirts
or holding profane signs - is protected

by theFirst Amendment. 5.
Leaving the university helpless, Mary-I.

land coach Gary Williams took matters ‘
into his own hands. .5
Days after Maryland’s loss to Duke, Wil- .

' liams addressed the crowd at theComcast
"Center minutes before Maryland played
State and begged the students todrop their‘

vulgarbehaviOr. . .
At State, Student WOITpack Club board 5

members, selected faculty members and ‘
RBC Center officials organized an agreement” I
that the students can yell all they want at an5
Opposing player to distract him, so long asthey.

, abstain from using profanity. ‘
Some students say the STD cheer Was nothing

but a harmless ploy to rattle MCCants, while some
university administrators and fansargue that it
was a classless act committed by acollection of

“ out-Of~c0ntrol fans. ' ‘ 5 5
SWC president Brett Iones1s a member0f the indepen— .

. .. ' dent .Cheeicommittee, a group createdby the SWC that brainstOr‘ms ideas for the
I' 5. cheer sheet,whiCh‘is placed111 seats in thestudent section before home basketball

i I ” games .Ion'e‘s said he didn’tthink there was anything wrongwiththe STD chant
‘ . 5IIIwherrhefirst heard aboutit. . ‘

. “Iwasnt looking atI the overall impact,’Iones said.‘It Was just a Chant to get inII
.somebodys head. It’s not like we were chanting profanity athim.” ; ..

. TomStafford, vice chancellor for Student ATfaiis, and other State faculty members .
,1 foundthech‘eer offensive.Stafford worried about younger childrenwhoheard the 5. 5

5. . .5 IIcheeT at thegame. .. 5 5
I' ’ While sOme students may think there’s nothing to that language, they need ‘ .

‘ ' ' ‘ i to understandthat there are a lot of other people out there who.consider that'I'fij
. " 'gcheer to 'be very offensive,” Stafford said.Freedomof speech allows peopleto be .. i. .

‘ ’ ' 5 5' offensive, butwe’ie nOt saying y0u cannot do it. What we are saying is tobe good .
Isuppomvefans for our team. .-f':- . ‘ 5

I ; . But the debate of sportsmanship at State games is not limited to the STD ‘.5
5, 1‘." , Cheer._ i553") .. .

5' ' ‘f ‘ RecentlyState5 pepband ”stopped playinga popular sOng toWhichtheonly l-yiiCs'fI 1‘ =5.
l i H ‘ ,I'ar“eHey,yousuICki”OTfended alumniflooded Chancellor Marye Anne Fox"soffiée‘ '

.With complaintsabout thesong. Those complaints were passedover to Student I‘ .-
d' . Affairsstaff members and eventuallyon to the band directors, whon1ad'e5tlI’1eIdeci-' 5.

5 55 . Ision to Cut thesoirgfrom its repertoire. 5: v ‘ 5 5- 5L5 ’.5 ‘ '
. “It doesri.’t make us look good to be obnoxious or to respond to the other team
:Qiri a derogatory manner,’’Stafford said.‘If We are goIing to preSent ourselves as a 5

' ‘ .;_IerealclassInstitution then chanting out to theopposing team, Hey you suck',’ just
I deesn’t getit. It projects a very negative imageof studentsat State.” ' ‘

5 Three daysafter the Carolina game, producersfrom the Dan PatrickShowon
; ’7‘ IFSPN Radio contacted Technician. Deputy Sports Editor AndrewCarter about a
,5colui171nheWrotef0r Technician, Which criticized the STD cheer. On the nation— . ;

tallyaired show Carter saidState fans wereprobably the séCon-‘d-W—orst' fansin the I
' 55.3.ACC next to Maryland fans. . 5. 5, 5 . .‘55. i

Ionesmaintained however, that theintentioiis ofthose fans whoparticrpated1n; 5 ‘
I5I‘s5'5gl.5"‘-~II-’tl1e cheer"Were.in proper taste. He said the aim .of the cheer was simplyan effort :5' .5

’ ' ‘ to liven up the atmosphere at the RBC Center and create a home court advantage 5
D v for the basketball teamthat Will rival that of State’s formerhoops home,Reynolds ‘ 'f'_

‘5‘ 5 9'5“; Coliseum ‘5 1 1 “ 5
1. , ., . “[The cheer]did its purpose,’Iones saidIt got in [MchIIIts’] head. Hestill ,5.

’ . j, playedwell,but you could tell it hadan impact on him. i 5 5. *. H
II.

-~ :CheersgetInto’
i. .

:Lprlayersheads

TECHNICIAN'SVIEW = 'If 5:'I‘5 ".5

'5Makeitfunbut;

i 5 :fkeep1tclean“ j
I OUR OPINION'HFLRIINT: AIwornNG' .

‘ Izv‘L‘NTS Is A PART 01;THE (AAMh.BUI“FANs""‘/; I“, "
. ANI‘)PIAYIRSSHOUI1) MAINIAIN SPORTS: '
’ gI.\4ANsHII)0N1I~iF<01mANDIN THE' 5. 5.
sTAan IEVENIi THhCAAMl IS HLAIrr)

SportsmanshipIS an honor
'able quality and so isWinning .
_ Thequestionis, must we sacri- ‘ " ‘ . . I . , ;
fice onefor the other?

I .DOesthedesire to be courte-fifi' ‘ ' ' ‘5 ’
' ~I‘Ious, fair andrespectful Come atV'I' .
; «the expense'oflosing the game? fI
-,r1III)oes cheering fOr th'e‘home "

not onlycheeringon your
team, but also getting in’ the
Other teams liead?. '
Rememberwhenfanssu

: :
team,’’app‘lauding for-5theVlSl-“I'i‘ C" D I. . until the bitter end? I. I 5 if “Hey,yousIICkl” V . i I5 -il11pp€nSfTQlIithe pros i

’ “tors?and showrnorespect for ' ' arry ' ' Remember When students .“ScreW you,ref!” ' - 55all the WaydOWn to
jamopponents mean weare Glanton ,...:N’i.r1 the endzones Would do ' i . 5'A I I‘5‘BULLS---!BULLS-“I”Little Leaguebaseball .

(”€5ico’9mn’5‘, i 5 anything,evento thepornt'of
' 'wavrngtheir own‘Chairinthe ‘

5. ,ai1,.‘t'o diSt‘ra‘Ctanopp, ” '
SiUdC/lf Wo/fpackL/ubfreethrowshootel?

Thiswasa game WeTII'f 1 i Weall remember go-F ;
"5.on'n;=.too _? " 5 5 1thtoLittleLeague: ‘I

; FanhecklingISapart '5 [gamesandhearing.thI
ofany'5s-‘portingeyent ‘i.‘ :‘1‘ ”obnoxrous fathercheer

. I Remember when “T Hey . save golf andtennis. . ‘ ‘ Iin'g on his :kidon the .',
’ kngW meknowthat I amVery ‘ ',I;,Songwasa stapleatgames, i . "5" A11 aCtiIve fan Cheers for: pitching moundand

. competitiveand that Iplay toII} . .5 , .2 , ,5 used topumpfans up?Well ‘ .. _I3jf5‘ I their team and triesto i
’.5.1WrnLast summer, I._ ' , . ; :j 1 ' V the daysof college basketball, '-' ’ , i. I" VI?get in thehead of the

‘ ”(ARTseePage {II 3. ' jGLANToNsee page5 -. . 5 , ‘ ‘ Opposmg teamThls

'fil‘e'sscompetitive? I donItthink i i

.I’vebeenparticrpatrngInrn-
drvrdualand teamsports since
waas5years old. Peoplewho
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PICART
continued from page 4
pitched and was the leadoff
batter for our department’s
softball team. We finished
third in a league of 16 teams.
Last spring, I was the setter
on our department volleyball
teafn and played number two
doubles on the community
tennis team. This spring I play
for two tennis teams in Cary.
Both teams are presently un—
defeated. I like to compete and
I like to win.
People who know me also

know that I am very courteous
and respectful of my oppo—
nents. I’ve been known to con—
cede a game or a match rather
than argue a point or an offi—

G’LANTON
continued from page 4

we know it are long gone.
This day in age is one in which
fans are punished for creativ—
ity, alumni leave when the go—
ing gets tough, security keeps
a tight leash on students and
even the band is restricted
from playing songs that do
not create a purely positive
environment. People complain
tha‘t Reynolds Coliseum was a
much more intimidating place
to play than the RBC Center.
The truth in this statement is
not only attributable to the
building; it has a direct cor-
relation With the restraints put
on students.
At the beginning of this

year, NC. State Marketing
approached the Student Wolf—
pack Club about increasing
attendance and fan enthusi—
asri‘l at games. In response,

7 the Student Wolfpack Club
offered prize packs to its
members for attending early
non-conference and winter

EDITORIAL
continued from page 4

the umpire called. After a while,
thge father gets annoying and the
rest of the crowd asks him to
leave because he made the bat—

_ ter cry. Little League sports are
for learning and fun.
In college sports, it is for

pride. And college fans are stu-
dents, just as committed and
loyal to their team and school.
College fans are rabid and cre-
ate an intense atmosphere that
rrgtkes it hard for the opposing
team to play. That is a part of
the game.
But when fans start bringing

up personal issues about a play-
er or start screaming Obscenities
at a particular player or referee,
things get dicey.

TECHNTHE STUDENT NEWSPAPER OF NORTH CAROLINA S’I‘A’l‘li UNIVERSITY

cial’s call. Why do I do this? Is
it because I’m not competitive
or because I don’t care about
winning? No. I don’t think so.
I’m that way for several rea—
sons. First and foremost, I’m
that way because that is the
way I was taught to be when
I first started participating in
athletics. Furthermore, that is
how my role models behaved.
My parents, my coaches and
the athletes that I looked up
to behaved that way. I know
that I grew up in a different
era. Perhaps there was more
civility and we were more ac—
countable for how we behaved.
My parents and my coaches
always made it clear to me that
my behavior on and off the
field reflected on my team-
mates and on the community.

break games and suggested the
formation of a cheer commit-
tee. The Cheer Committee is
independent of the Student
Wolfpack Club and is open
to all students. Committee
members also spend time be—
fore tip-off distributing cheer
sheets, newspapers, signs and
other items. The committee
has been highly praised by
members within the market—
ing department and the bas—
ketball coaching staff, saying
that we really have made a
difference this year. However,
the one and only questionable
cheer all season has been the
only publicity surrounding the
committee.
As all of America knows,

this February a now-infamous
cheer was directed at Rashad
McCants suggesting that he
had a STD. Was it politically
correct? No. Did it deserve
as much press as it got? No.
Did it merit our fans being
called out on national radio
as “ignorant, classless come-
dians?” Certainly not. Did it
accomplish the goal of being

After all, it is just a game, no
need to get personal.
But basketball, especially on

Tobacco Road, is personal. The
STD chant at the NC. State vs.
UNC game on Feb. 29 brought
to the forefront a growing trend
in college hoops and other col—
legiate sports - fan behavior.

Rivalries, "especially one like
NCSU and Carolina, can bring
out the worst in even the most
docile fan. And that is what
happened there. The Student
Wolfpack Club listed the chant
on their cheer sheet and it got
out of hand. So much in fact
that offended alumni wrote e-
mails to the chancellor, a certain
sports writer commented about
it on national radio and the Pep
Band stopped playing “The Hey
Song?
All because of three letters.
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I knew that I would feel badly
ifl brought discredit upon my
team, my coach or my par-
ents. Ultimately, I knew that I
would feel badly if I brought
discredit upon myself.
A second reason that I prac—

tice good sportsmanship is
very simple: the game and life
are much more fun that way.
I enjoy doing the right things.
I enjoy winning because I am
better prepared, I give more
effort or my skills are superior
that day. I don’t want to win
because I said something that
made my opponent feel bad.
I don’t want to win because I
said something that made my
opponent angry. I don’t want
to win because I said some-
thing to embarrass the other
team. I want to win because

a creative cheer to get fans
involved in the game and get
in a player’s head? Absolutely!
Several days after the State
vs. Carolina game, Rashad
McCants was quoted saying,
“I think State’s probably the
worst place to play. Their fans
are just into it, their whole
student section is around the
court, behind our bench. You
just hear it the whole game.”
Isn’t this the kind of atmo-
sphere that we are striving to
create?
So what exactly is the college

student’s role at games? Our
students should be the team’s
sixth man, cheering with ev—
erything we have.
Chuck Amato says that just

as the team should leave the
field or court exhausted, so
should the fans. We take this
to heart, leaving games with
hoarse throats and headaches.
Sometimes politically incor—
rect things are said, but the
Student Wolfpack Club never
knowingly allows any racist,
sexist, threatening or exces—
sively profane remarks in our

So what is the proper
way to go about control-
ling fans at sporting events?
After all, as long as
no one gets hurt, it’s all
fun and games. right? Wrong.
How fans represent themselves
reflects on the school they at-
tend. Maryland fans were so
raunchy, it took coach Gary
Williams standing up and tell-
ing them to cool it before the
State vs. Maryland game before
the fans got the idea. Before
that, administration looked to
the state attorney general for
guidance.
Free speech is fine, and of—

fensive speech is protected. But
it isn’t intelligent or appropri—
ate. Besides, this is college, a
place where smarts count. We
can come up with more clever
chants than “S-T—D.”

IECHNIIIidIh

on that day, we were the better
team or I was the better player.
It feels good when that hap—
pens. It doesn’t feel good to
win because I yelled obsceni—
ties or called my opponent
names.
That’s it. Simple.
A third reason that I practice

sportsmanship in athletics
evolved much later in my life,
when I had gained a more
scientific understanding of hu-
man behavior.
As I learned more about the

science of human motivation
and performance, it became
increasingly clear that taunting
an opponent often backfires.
In other words, taunting and
disrespecting an opponent,
more often than not, will
motivate your opponent to

section.
In a meeting with RBC Cen—

ter security at the beginning
of the year, board members
of the Student Wolfpack Club
were instructed that students
could heckle the other team
and coaching staff as much
as we wanted as long as the
remarks did not include pro—
fanities, vulgarities, threats
or taunting of the opposing
team’s fans.
Students, particularly Stu—

dent Wolfpack Club members,
have been forced to abide
by these regulations, but the
RBC staff and NC. State ad—
ministration have demanded
much more of students than
these guidelines mandate.
Before the NCSU vs. Duke
game, the Cheer Committee
was instructed to remove any
cheer from the cheer sheet
dealing with 1.]. Redick in lieu
of Scooter Sherrill’s comments
earlier in the week.
Although there were no

cheers related to Redick’s
sexual orientation, we had to
comply with these regulations.

perform better. So rather than
helping your team win by yell-
ing Obscenities and taunting
your opponents, you may be
helping your team lose.
As a psychologist, I appreci—

ate how important the mental
aspect of the game can be, so I
am always mindful not to pro—
vide my opponents any extra
motivation to beat me.
Recently, when I agreed with

an article in Technician that
some of the cheers and yells
from the student section at
our home basketball games
were embarrassing, disrespect—
ful and displayed poor sports-
manship, I was criticized. One
student even suggested that
I was advocating censorship
or seeking to deny them their
right to free speech.

In addition, all signs in our
section directed at Redick were
immediately confiscated. Talk
about stifling creativity!
Sometimes in college bas-

ketball, emotion makes people
say things that are not ap—
propriate in any other envi—
ronment. Gale Force security
often seems to be ignorant of
this point.
A growing problem with the '

visiting fans sitting in front of
the students has escalated out
of control. Last year, a Georgia
Tech player’s mother poured
water all over several students,
and a Florida State guest made
racially derogatory and physi—
cally threatening remarks to
me.
This year a different FSU

guest made threatening re—
marks to another student,
and at the Maryland game, a
visiting fan verbally sexually
harassed a student. Having
been in attendance for three
of these four incidents, I can
tell you that NCSU students
instigated none of the prob—
lems. Students yelled at players

After serving 28 years in the
Army defending our freedom
at home and abroad, the last
thing I would do is deny any-
one their right to free speech.
When you go in harm’s way

for freedom, you know how
precious freedom is.
So can NCSU teams win

with dignity?
The answer is yes.
Can NCSU athletes be com-

petitive and have enthusiastic
and supportive fans who prac-
tice good sportsmanship?
The answer is yes.
Can NCSU students support

our basketball team without
embarrassing the university .
and their fellow students?
Sure, they can!
And they can do it for all the

right reasons.

and coaches in all three in—
stances, but nothing personal
was ever stated. What is more
disturbing about all of these
instances is that the visiting
guests were never warned or
removed from the premise.
In fact, when I tried to com—
plain to security, the students
were yelled at while the visit-
ing guests received apologies.
Students should not be treated
like second—class citizens, be~
ing discriminated due to our
age and economic status.
For the RBC Center to live

up to its potential, everyone
has to contribute. Students can
only generate so much enthu-
siasm with security and ad-
ministration breathing down
our necks.

Basically, everyone just needs
to LOOSEN UP! Students
will have a better time, the
team will benefit from a more
intimidating atmosphere and
the administration and RBC
Center staff will have less
stress to deal with. Maybe then
being a NCSU fan will be as
we remember.

‘_ The marketsmove inmysterious ways So domany financial companies. , ., . .
,How else to explain the high fees and eitpenses they charge tomanage your i i'
"retirement funds? If you find this (unions, call us—the companyknoWn for

. sound guidanceand keeping costs Io.w For over 80 years, we’ye been helping
' Alisom‘e oftheworld’ssharpest minds become smarter Investors ‘
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Pack dropsseries to Devils

Michael Fox
Staff Wrzter
The NC. State baseball team

owned a split in this weekend’s
three—game series with Duke
heading into Sunday’s game
with the Blue Devils. Friday, the
Pack won 8—1 off a 10-strikeout
performance from pitcher Mi-
chael Rogers, and the next day,
the Devils won 3— 1 thanks to an
early start with a run scored on an
error by outfielder CoreyWhiting
and a RBI triple for third base-
man Michael Golom.
The Pack (15-6, 1—2 ACC)

owned a 2—0 lead on Sunday after
five innings ofplay, but ended up
losing to Duke 7—4 in dramatic
fashion.
With Duke leading 4-3 in the

top of the ninth inning, Duke
sent Tony Bajoczky to the plate
to pinch hit for Kyle Silver.
Bajoczky, facing an 0-2 count,
nailed a double down the right-
field line and promptly exited the
game when the Blue Devils sent
Santerrio Landrum to pinch run.
Landrum moved to third base af—
ter Pack pitcher Joey Devine (0— 1 )
let loose a wild pitch.

State recorded its first out ofthe
inning, but Devine hurt himself
again when his pitch hit Duke
shortstop Adam Murray.
With two men on, Devine

looked as if he might get himself
out of the jam when he coaxed
Jonathan Anderson into popping
out to shortstop.
But the Devils would capital-

ize.
Left fielder Javier Socorro

crushed a 2-2 pitch over the left
field fence, deflating the Pack and
giving Duke a 7—3 edge.

State tried to rally in the bottom
of the ninth, and got one back
when Matt Camp scored on a
David Hicks single. But the Blue

Jake Muyco (right) awaits the umpire’s call during a play at second.
Devils’ Billy Muldowneywouldn’t
be fazed, getting Lee Mezistrano
to fly out to centerfield.
The loss spoiled a fine start

by State’s Derek McKee, who
allowed just one run on five hits
in five innings.
The senior right-hander had

a shutout going when he began
the sixth inning, but that quickly
ended when Anderson hit a hom-
er to lead off the inning.
Socorro followed that with a

single, and Pack coach Elliott
Avent went to his usually reli—
able bullpen, giving the ball to
Nate Cretarolo.
Cretarolo pitched an inning

' and a third of perfect baseball
— allowing no hits, runs or walks
while striking out three - but
was pulled in the seventh for
Adam McLaurin, who allowed
the Blue Devils to tie the game
at 2 when Kyle Silver scored on
a wild pitch.
In the bottom half of the in-

ning, the Pack answered back
when Hicks’ double to left-cen-
terfield drove in Jason St. Julien,
giving the Pack a 3—2 lead.
The Devils answered again

in their half, though, scoring

two more runs, both off Pack
sophomore closer Joey Devine,
who had seen action in State’s
win on Friday.
The Pack did get out to a quick

start, scoring twice in the game’s
first two innings.
In the bottom of the ninth in-

ning Hicks drove in a run with
a single, but Devils pitcher Billy
Muldowney held on for his first
save of the year as the Devils
won 7—4.
Hicks was hoping to get the

team closer to a Victory but with
a different strategy.

“I tried to get a drive,” he said.
“But I was trying to get on base
any way I could because we were
down four and I was third.”
Devine commented after the

game that while the Pack has
had success so far, it has been
hard to avoid wild pitches and
passed balls.
“We need more location on our

pitches, and if it’s a bad pitch it’s
hard for a catcher to catch it,”
he said.
State will visit UNC-Wilm-

ington on Tuesday and its next
home series will start Friday
against Virginia.

upcoming events from the UAB.

Hip Hop Fanatics
7-10pm : TSC Ballroom
$5 students, $7 non

Fanatics After Party
10pm - 2am TSC Ballroom
cover charge - check website

PAN - AFRIKAN
March 26th - April. 4th

THE PATRIOT ACT,

YOUR RIGHTS a

\ (OR THE LACK THEREOF.)

at”
SPEAKING: Nadine Strossen

April lst Campus Cinema 7:00pm

Friday March 26th

more info: http:!luab.ncsu.edulpatl

\ Saturday, March 27th starts: 1pm
(Ore/Q” Pinwheel is the first annual festival of local and

independent short films at the Campus Cinema.
Featuring a diverse spectrum of work by filmmakers
from NC State and the surrounding area, Pinwheel
includes narrative films, documentaries, abstract
and experimental works, comedy and» parody,
and even the occasional zombie-action-comedy.

Support local film, have a great time, and best of all
...it’s free and open to the public!

schedule online @ http://www.ncsu.edu/cinema/pinwheel/

Attention female student body! Ever fantasized about being pictured in the number one
men's magazine in the world? 'Now's your chance to turn fantasy into reality!

Representatives from PLAYBOY magazine are in Raleigh to interview and photograph
female students for the fall 2004 ”Girls of the ACC” pictorial. Thousands of coeds have
tried out for PLAYBOY since it began its college conference pictorials 27 years ago. Many
have gone on to become PLAYBOY Playmates, models and actresses. Who knows what
the future holds for you?

To be considered for this pictorial and to qualify for an interview, candidates must be at
least 18 years of age and registered as a full- or part-time student at an ACC university.
Clear copies of identification—one verifying enrollment in school and one a photo lD that
shows date of birth—must be brought to the interview. All photos become property of
PLAYBOY and cannot be returned.

interview sessions are being held MONDAY, MARCH 22 & TUESDAY, MARCH 23.

urr AN wrrrvrrw, PLEASE CALL:

312-401-7343

© 2004 PLAYBOY

Now Dre—Lemma for fall!2 .

é Be one of the next 15 people to sign a

E lease and receive one month tree!
8
2
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S Rent Starting at $200/ month!
Two convenient office locations

5 312 Method Townhomes 3750 Pardue Woods Dr.
E 919.836.7559 919.754.9131

3
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Classifieds

f ; {Special Events

Designer tuxedos. Why rent? Own
your tuxedo for as little as $80. For—
mal wear outlet. 415 Millstone Drive.
Hillsborough.Fordirections and details
call 644-8243.
x ” '1 _ ForSale

1995 Saturn SL1, 91,000 miles, Light
Plum/Grey Interior, Excellent condition,
Original owner, Non-smoker, Sspd, AC,
PS, PB, new clutch and tires, 30/35 MPG,
sound system optional, $3900.Call Kerry
919—846-381 8

Homes For Rent _.

3BD/ZBA house near NCSU,W/D, Living
room,den,deck, fenced backyard.Quiet
neighborhood. $1 OOO/mo. 608 Harvest
Lane. 91 9-81 0—8900.
3BD/2.SBA Townhouse Near NC. State,
Winter’s Creek subdivision, off Kaplan.
On Wolfline. All appliances, loft over-
looking living room.Avail. now. $1 100/

“ mo. 919-754—9324

1/4 utilities. Call 919—851-4910 or 704-
392-1506.
Female roommate wanted to share
2BD/2.SBA townhouse. Private bath-
room, W/D, on Wolfline, new carpet,
new kitchen appliances. Available now.
$375/mo+1/2 utilities. Call 852-2249.
Male roommate(s) needed to share
4BD/4BA townhouse in Hunters Creek.
No smoking. Furnished. $325/mo
includes utilities.Wolfline. MST3K. 910-
322—1416
2.SBR/1 BA, SW Raleigh, near NCSU,W/D,
Pets 0k, $525/mo 207-549-3920
CARY ROOMMATE
Great room in nice Cary apartment com-
plex. Good neighborhood,W/D, Cable,
More, $350 includes utilities. Call Bryan
919—649-5458
4BD/2BA house. Convenient to NCSU.
Large living room,den,and deck,quiet
neighborhood, fenced in backyard,
eat-in kithcen, car-port. $1200/mo.
604 Harvest Lane. Off Buck Jones Rd.
919-489—6242.
Lake Johnson house 38R/2.SBA. RR,
W/D, D/W. $300/mo + 1/3 util. Avail .
May 1. Kristin 673-0309

NCSU area- immaculate, 3BD/2BA,
all appliances, fenced yard, storage,
steam sauna, security system, central
a/c, screened porch, pets negotiable,

' 6 month lease available $1050/
mo+deposit. 677-8357
CUT PRICE! 61X12’ Great Condition!
ZBD/ZBA, W/D, fridge, A/C. On site in
large park. 11 mi from NCSU. $5000
obo, 919-247-NCSU
On Wolfline. 1501 1/2 Collegeview Ave.
Large IBD house, with private garden.
Ideal for couple. Newly renovated.
$930. www.ncsurentalhomes.com or
571-9225.
NEAR NCSU, Exceptional 3,4 & SBD
houses Close to Campus. Available
August 1st for upcoming school year.
Very attractive/ideal for students.
Call day: 833-7142 and evening:
783-9410. Please visit our website:
www.jansenproperties.com
Near NCSU. Exceptional 2000$q ft, all
brick, 2 story. 4BR/2BA. Nestled on
corner lot across from Meredith Col-
lege. 1 block off Hillsborough St. Avail
Aug 1. Call day 833-7142 or evening
7§3—9410. Please visit our website
www.jansenproperties.com
4BD/4BA houses near NC. State. Cen-
tral heating and air, W/D, clean and
safe. $1100—$1400/mo. Available now,
May lst, or August lst. Call Mark at
632-9673.
Apartments For Rent

ZBD/ZBA. Apt. 16 Enterprise St. near
Belltower. $600, 424—81 30.
4BR Condo at Lake Park. Private bath,
shower and closet. Common living
room, fully equipped kitchen. W/D
and microwave. Individual contracts.
$290/mo+1/4util. Near NCSU. Call
919-859—0487.
ZBD/I BA offWade Ave. Hardwood
floors, fenced yard, W/D. Call 787-7317,
9—5pm, M-F.
4BD/4BA condo on Wolfline, W/D, re-
frigerator,,waterincluded. $1100/mo.or
$1300/mo.inc.all utilities and DSL. Call
Patti at 291—6379. Available July’04
$BD/4BA Lake Park condo for rent. Ap—
pliances included,W/D, pool, basketball
and volleyball courts. Available August.
$1200/mo. Call Carol 274-7669.
1BD/1BA. Apt. 2208 Garden Place, 1
block from Belltower. $450, 424-81 30.
House/duplex for rent in Boylan
Heights. ZBD/I BA. $600/mo.includes
water. Less than 1 mile from NCSU; on
takepath. Barb Patterson 755-1720
Wolf Village Apt., on Wolfline, off cam-
pus, 28D/2BA, W/D, $625/mo+$500
deposit. 859-0055
1BD/1BA. Apt. 2208 Garden Place, 1
block from Belltower. $450, 424-8130.
2BD/28A. Apt. 16 Enterprise St. near
Bel ltower. $600, 424—81 30.
4BD/4BA condo in Lake Park available
in June. W/D, ceiling fans. $275/room.
Security deposit required. Call Kelli at
673-3255.
Now accepting applications for
summer/fall. Near NCSU, Western Blvd
/ Bilyeu St. Spacious 2BD/23A, appli-
ances include W/D. NCSU special rent
- $599/m0. Joy 389-0874 957—7940.
-'_.R¢°imzm.alt.es Wanted , .

Lake Park Condo. 28D w/ priv. bath.
High-speed cable in bedrooms, W/D,
snicrowave, dishwasher. $300/mo.+

continued from page 8

left] and we didn’t get to touch
him.”
Melvin remained calm when

giving his interpretation of the
events.
“You can see that I wasn’t trying

’to foul him at the time the call
was called,” Melvin said. “I didn’t
get a chance to hack him like I
wanted to.”
Smith offered this explana-

tion.
“It kind of surprised me,” he

said. “I thought he was going
to let me go, so I slowed and he
hit me.”

Ilian Evtimov, who scored a
career—high 28 points, had a dif—
erentyiew.

Female roommate and apartment
needed starting June. Serious student
preferred, but likes to have fun. Call
Becky at 233-7560.
2 rooms available in 4BD/4BA condo
in Lake Park. Newly renovated, W/D,
pool, basketball and volleyball courts.
$325-$375/mo, utiltities included. Call
Ron 669-9256

Roomyfor Rent .-

University Towers. Single and Double
Rooms Available Now! Live next to
your classes at UniversityTowers. Hassle
free environment and convenient for all
students.Call 327-3800
4BD/4BA CONDO, W/D, all appliances,
ceiling fans, volleyball, basketball,
swimming. $300/mo/room. Will rent
rooms individually. 6 mo. lease avail—
able. Available August 1st. 244-0136
or961-1791.

. L . Condos, For Rent,

4BD/4BA condo available in Lake Park,
available for 10month school lease
available August through May. $300/
mo, W/D, high-speed internet. Please
call 919-366—1225
Need one roommate (M/F) for 4BDi
clean, spacious condo in Lake Park.
Start August 1. Private room, full bath,
walk-in closet, ceiling fan.Al| appliances,
including microwave, W/D. Friendly,stu-
dious roommates. $295/month includes
utilities. (91 9) 493-3060.
4BD/4BA Condo at University Woods.
$235/mo+1/4 utilities for a group of
four. Call 754-9063.
4BD/4BA condos at Lake Park. W/D,
refrigerator, microwave, high speed
internet connection. Perfect for NCSU
students.Academic term, 12 month,24
month leases available.Check them out
at www.jImpropertiesofnccom
4BD/4BA Condo University Commons
on Wolfline.W/D and cable internet
ready. New hardwood in LR. Available
early August. Deposit and references
required. $895/mo. Call 468-1 740.
4BR/48A condo. Walk to Lake Johnson.
W/D, refrigerator, microwave. Avail May
or Aug. Call 852-0510 for special price.
4BD/4BA condo in University Glen. Cur-
rently available. W/D,storage room, bal-
cony, Wolfline. $275/room, with room—
mates or not. Security deposit required.
Call Matthew at 919-417-3071.
Take over lease May Ist, $300/mo +1/4
power. July free. W/D. OffWestern and
Gorman. Call John 919-264-7901
4BD/4BA,1 block from campus, W/D.
Available now for Summer or Fall. No
application fee. $900/mo or $225/rm.
387—7405. ,
4BD/4BA Ground Floor Condo at Uni—
versity Commons on Gorman St. On
Wolfline, includes dishwasher, W/D.
Available 8/1. Call Brooks at 815-0406.
4br/4bth Condo,University Woods,2nd
floor,Al| Appliances,T! Internet Connec-
tion, Near NCSU, Wolfline, 2 Years Old,
$1,250 per month, Ashley <\@> 919-
669—1388.

_, Parkingfor Rent ,7

GUARANTEED SPACES. COMMUTERS &
FRESHMEN can have parking.We lease
spaces. Near campus. Save gas, tickets,

“Their feet got tangled up when
he fouled him and the ball fell,”
Evtimov said. “It ended up being
bad luck for us.”
Vandy coach Kevin Stallings

called it a huge momentum play,
but in Hodge’s eyes, it was just an
end to a frustrating weekend of
calls —— or lack thereof.

“I came in here averaging seven
or eight free throws a game, and
I don’t know if I even got four
in these two games,” Hodge pro—
tested. “I feel robbed right now.
We should be preparing for Con-
necticut, playing in Phoenix. For
us to lose this way...we had the
game.
“We had the game won.”

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible
for damages or loss due to fraudulent advertis-
ments, we make every effort to prevent false
or misleading advertising from appearing in
our publication. If you find an ad questionable,
please let us know. We wish to protect our
readers from any inconvenience.
Once run,an ad can be pulled without refund.
Please check the ad the first day it runs. If there
is an error, we will glady adjust it.We will not
be held responsible after that. In compliance
with state law, we do not run ads promoting
envelope stuffing.

a
line Ad Rates

Student
1 day $5.00 2 days
3 days $10.00 4 days
5 days $3.00 /day
Non-student
1 day $8.00 2 days
3 days $18.00 4 days
5 days $5.00 /day

All prices for up to 25 words. Add $.20 per day
for each word over 25. Bold words $.20 each
perday. Found ads run free.

$7.00
$13.00

$14.00
$22.00
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Contact
Technician business hours are 9 am. to 5 pm,
Monday-Friday. Call during these times to
place an ad with your Visa or Mastercard.

Phone: 919.515.2029
Fax: 919.515.5133

,Deadflnes
Line ads: 1 issue in advance at noon
Display ads: 2 issues in advance at noon
All line ads must be prepaid — no exceptions.

towing. $300/semester.
Call 919-821—7444
or register online at www.valpark.com
Townhomess F9! 391W :

Falcon Ridge, 4BD/3.SBA. On Wolfline.
$1 200/mo. Call Chelsea at 868—2279.
Free high-speed internet.W. Raleigh.
2BD apartments. Available now-June.
W/D, fireplace, deck, storage. $600—
$750/mo. 870-6871.
www.moore—rentals.com

5~ fiwdvsfer-Sale-{jfi
Why rent when you can own.7
OPEN HOUSE SAT & SUN, call for times
& directions.
ZBD/ZBA condo, top floor, all appli-
ances included. Fire place, cathedral
ceilings, 2in blinds, covered deck. 3yrs
old excellent condition. $105,000. Call
919-422-4633

~ Childcare? i U

Make $8/hr or MORE. Register free
for jobs near campus or home.
www.5tudent—sitterscom

f Help Wants! ‘ 7 '
Kennel Worker-Veterinary assistant
needed on weekends at small animal
hospital. Pre-veterinary student pre-
ferred. Call 553-8468. '

|nfo<\@>yourofficeraIeigh.com
Get paid foryouropinions! Earn $1 5-1 25
and more per survey! www.paidon|ine
surveys.com
NOW HIRING lifeguards, managers, at-
tendants,and service technicians forthe
summer. DISCOUNTED TRAINING. Call
Triangle Pool Management (919)-878-
3661 for more information.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-GUEST
RANCH
Mtns. of NC- need food service, house
keeping, councilors for the summer
www.clearcreekranch.com
ccrdude<\@>prodigy.net

1-800-651-4510.
Snack Bar positions available at
the Falls River Club in Raleigh. Fun
atmosphere and flexible schedule“. Call
848-0776 for more details or to apply.
Medlin—Davis Cleaners needs part-time
sales people to develop its pick-up and
delivery business. Hours are 4:00-7:00
M-F. You can work as many hours as you
want. We pay $8.00/hr plus $15.00 for
each new customer. We will train. Call
David Makepeace 828-0578.
Lifeguard and Swim Lesson Instruc-
tors needed at the Falls River Club in
Raleigh. Call 848-0776 for more details
orto apply.
Instrument person for local CIvil/Survey
company. Will train right person. Full
time with benefits. Must have NCDL,
phone & car. Email resume to rvp<\
@>riceassociates.net

BARTENDERS NEEDED!!! Earn $15—30/hr.
Job placement assistance is top priority.
Raleigh’s Bartending School. HAVE FUN!
MAKE MONEY! MEET PEOPLE! Call Now
About Spring Tuition Special. 919-676-
0774. www.cocktailmixércom.
OMEGA SPORTS on Falls of the Neuse
Rd. in Raleigh and at Crossroad Plaza
in Cary has openings on PT sales as-
sociates. Competitive hourly pay, flex
scheduling, sales/buying incentives and
training. Call 871-0311 for our Raleigh
location and 859-2623 for Cary.
Kids R Kids in Cary,a 5 Star Quality Child
Care Center is seeking part time Mon-
Fri afternoon help. Interested applicants
call 467-1 1 12.
Bartenders Needed! Make $150-$200 a
day. No experience necessary Call now
800-704—9775
Part-time yard work,for weekends. Near
campus. $8/hr, 10 or more hours/week.
Call 781-4679.
Clothing Wholesaler located 15 minutes
from campus is seeking to fill part—time
warehouse positions for summer. We
offer you the ability to create your own
work schedule around your classes. No
nights orweekends. Regular raises. Re-
quirements:you must be able to work a
minimum of 15 hours perweek, be able
to lift 70|bs and have dependable trans—
portation. Call 1-800-849-9949 or email
nick<\@>sheehansales.org expressing
your interest in the job. Please leave a
phone number and the best time for us
to call you for a phone interview.
Camp New Hope in Chapel Hill seeks
summer day camp counselors for arts,
nature, bible study, general counselors,
lifeguards and water safety instructors.
Mid-May -Ju|y30th. Call 942—4716.
(campnewhope<\@>bellsouth.net)
Campus Activities is accepting ap-
plications for a web-site maintenance
position. 10-15 hours/week. 8:00am-
10:00am. Previous experience with web
site development using Dreamweaver
and HTML required. Familiarity with
campus events and activities impor-
tant. Availability to continue employ—
ment through summer and next year
proffered. Bring resume to 3114Ta|ley
Student Center by Friday, April 2. Ques—
tions, call 51 5-2441.
Applications for SUMMER JOB Oppor-
tunities are being accepted at North
Hills Club, in N. Raleigh. Contact Adam
Getz, Asst. Mgr. at (91 9)—787-3655 or
adamg<\@>northhillsclubcom
P/T RECEPTIONIST NEEDED Office across
from Rex Hospital looking for a parttime
receptionist. Must have good language
and telephone skills. Prefer someone
with availability this summer also.EmaiI
resume and daytime available hours to

continued from page 8

and up by 10 points that we were
going to lose this game,” he said.
“The plays that happened, one
after the other...it was unbeliev—
able.”

Ilian Evtimov, who scored a
career—high 28 points for the
Pack, drove the lane to draw a
foul on the subsequent posses-
sion to give the Pack a play of its
own. Evtimov, who said the loss
was his best personal game of his
college career, swished both free
throws with the clock stopped at
25 seconds to give State the lead
again at 73—72.

“It doesn’t matter how well you
play when you’re going down,”
Evtimov said.

PT Counter Clerk Needed afternoons
3—7 (must be available on Th), some
Saturdays 8am-2pm. Flexible hours.
Pope’s Cleaners at Medlin Drive. 787—
3244. EOE
Interested in Optometry
Expanding office seeking Saturday
assistant. Needs excellent Communi-
cation and Computer Skills. Receive
more hours as business expands.
Mail resume: .
3501 Capital Blvd.Suite 127
Raleigh, NC 27604
Part-Time Parks Position Availablellll
Historic Oak View Country Park is look-
ing for a Part-time parks maintenance
worker for one day a week (8 hours)
and one Saturday a month. $8.50/hr
starting as soon as possible.
Contact Assistant Park Manager Emily
Catherman for more information at 212-
7695 or by email at emily.catherman<\
@>co.wake.nc.us
LIFEGUARDS AND CERTIFIED SWIM—
MING POOL OPERATOR (CPO) NEEDED.
For 2 commercial pools in the West Cary
area.Must have dependable transporta—
tion. Competitive salaries and excellent
environment. Please call 851-3022.
SUNGLASS MARKET
Crabtree Valley Mall
NOW HIRING
Sales Associates - ManagerTrainees
Applications/Resumes will be taken
on—site at Mall locations. Call Terry at
488—4101
Growing company seeking PT and ET
help with marketing team.Set your own
schedule. For an interview call 919-625—
3535 and 919-669-0551.
Near NCSU. Spacious 4BR/2BA ranch.
Located on cul de sac in quiet neigh-
borhood. Fireplace. Deck overlook-
ing huge heavily wooded 1/2 acre
lot. No pets. Walk to Wolfline. Avail
Aug 1. Call day 833-7142 or evening
783—9410. Please visit our website at
www.jansenproperties.com
Make money taking online surveys.
Earn 510—5125 for surveys. Earn $25—
$250 for focus groups. Visit www.
cash4students.com/ncsur
Swimming instructors needed. Raleigh
Swimming Assocation is searching for
qualified swimming lesson instructors.
Varied hrs. available starting immedi-
ately. Call or email Deanna 859—4881
or dburkhardt<\@>swimrsa.org
EGG DONORS NEEDED 53000-5000
MINIMUM COMPENSATION for healthy
non-smoking females between 21-30.
Information is confidential. Email info
at openarmsconsultantscom. Website
www.0penarmsconsultants.com. 941-

The Commodores chose not
to hold for the last shot, instead
attacking the State basket with
a perfectly executed backdoor
cut by Smith, who beat an over—
committed Evtimov before being
fouled by Jordan Collins.
Out of timeouts, Herb Sendek

barked at his team to run its of-
fense, which it did. The ball first
came to Evtimov at the high post,
with none of the cutters open, he
handed the ball back to Atsur.
“They played defense pretty

well on it,” Evtimov said. “I set
a ball screen for [Atsur], and he
tried to take the 3 for the win; I
don’t know if he got fouled or
got blocked, but the shot came
up short.”
The freshman from Turkey said

he couldn’t remember if he got
fouled or not.

Crossword
ACROSS1 Washington andShore7 Obtain10 Plunking sound14 Routinized15 Lion‘s name16 Stood up17 Locomotive18 SuburbanChicago college20 Think alike22 “On GoldenPond” stars23 Vocalized grunt26 “Gentle W"27 Fruit cocktailbrand28 Dog Star30 Angler's pole31 Altar words34 Polynesianisland group35 Iridescent gems37 Wager38 Numskull39 Caddie's carry40 Nest noise42 Actress Ruby43 Ships’tillers45 Vast multitude46 Acoustic organ47 Bread choice48 More minute50 Kernel51 Small creature52 Classified _53 emptor56 Baleen whalefood58 Scottish port60 Share a bookproject64 Dress65 Theater signletters66 Thyroidtreatment67 Racer Petty68 Put a strain on69 Stupefied state

© 2004 Tribune Media Services, Inc.All rights reserved.
6 Multi-speakersystem7 Merriment8 Slippery fish9 Stupid person10 Former plum11 Lady’s mate12 Greek peak13 Teacher’sfavorites19 Has the right tospeak21 Honored23 Positive aspect24 Premium quality25 More cozy27 Don Garlits, 6.9.29 Act dovish31 Portugal‘speninsula
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Listen to it
88.1 FM WKNC

32 TransferredDOWN property 49 Bring out 57 Clytemnestra’s1 Conk out 33 Web-footed 50 Worsted cloth mother2 Travel stop rompers 53 Wine barrel 59 Pitcher's stat3 Pester 36 SingerTillis 54 Skillfully 61 Racket4 Diva’s number 41 Carried the day 55 Cutlet meat 62 Business abbr.5 Dangled like a 44 Driver’s license 56 Fort in 63 Place to drivesword? requirement Kentucky from

377-3978.
Yard Work/Odd Jobs, 5-7hrs/wk. Must
be dependable, have experience with
equipment, in Raleigh for summer.
$10/hr.919-622-2323.
What are you doing this summer? Sales
and leadership internship open to NC
State students. Make $676/week in
10 week program and gain excellent
resume experience in all major fields.
Call (919)-859-8120
VETERINARY ASSISTANT needed for
one of the best—equipped animal
hospitals in NC.AppIicant must be
able to work 2-4 full days per week
(M-SAT) during school year. Employee
will learn venipuncture, intubation,
intravenous catheter placement, and
become proficient in performing
laboratory tests. Fifty percent of time
will be spent in training or performing
skilled tasks; fifty percent of time will
be spent with general cleaning or ken-
nel duties. Ideal position for someone
with veterinary school aspirations.Vet-
erinary scholarship program available
for individual completing 1 year of
full-time work.CaII Dr. Mike at Clayton
Animal Hospital 553—4601.

Horse Boarding

Raleigh area, 15 min from NCSU. 160
acre event farm. Lit stadium ring, dres-
sage ring, xc—course. Instruction avail-
able. Board 5400/stall, $240/pasture.
Lesson horses/leases/sales. 919-779-
4941 , 252-671-21 75.

$450 GROUP FUNDRAISER SCHEDUL-
ING BONUS. FRATERNITIES-SORORI-
TIES-STU DENT GRROUPS- 4 hours of
your group's time PLUS our free (yes,
free) fundraising solutions EQUALS
$1,000-$2,000 in eranings for your
group. CaIITODAY for a $450 bonus
when you schedule your non-sales
fundraiser with CampusFundraiser.
Contact CampusFundraiser, (888)-923—
3238, or visit www.campusfundraise
r.com.
:§j*ff-r9und,,;fga

Ring Found outside Carmichael. Silver
band with stones. Call 515—6828 or
email kala<\@>unity.ncsu.edu

“When you shoot in the last
second, they [referees] don’t like
to call the foul,” Atsur said. “I’m
not blaming them...he [Hundley]

‘ might have touched my hand.”
It was State’s second blown

lead in the last three games,
although its ACC Tournament
loss to Maryland, when it blew a
19—point halftime lead, was much
more stretched out.
“How can we be up 10 points

with three minutes to go and lose
the game?” sophomore Cameron
Bennerman wondered.
And the answer to that ques—

tion, according to Melvin, will
haunt the team for a while.
Even if some of them won’t

have a vivid picture to remem—
ber it by.

SUMMER IN MAINE
Males and females.

Meet new friends! Travel!
Teach your favorite activity.

0 Tennis OSwim
0 Swim O Sail
O Canoe O Kayak
0 Water Ski O Nanny
0 Gymnastics 9 Ropes
0 Silver Jewelry OOffice
0 Copper Enameling
0 English Riding
0 Constumer
l Landsports and more.

June to August. Residential.
Enjoy our website.

Apply online.

TRIPP LAKE CAMP for girls:
1-800—997~4347

www.tripplal<ecamp.com

RCA GOLF
o 27 Challenging Holes
0 Near Campus
0 Bent grass greens
0 Walk or ride any time
0 No tee times needed
0 Friendly Staff
0 Student rates Mo.—Th
A GOOD DEAL

1527 Tryon.Road 7721-9987
www.rgagolf.net

Students Wanted

Freedom to work the schedule
you choose.

Earn residual income as well as
immediate cashl!

O fisntatbn at'l'alby StudentC sultanThe Brown Room (#4114)NC State Univ.,M onday,M arch 22,2004730pm
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Schedule
Baseball at North Carolina—Wilmington,3/23, 7
M.tennis at North Carolina, 3/24, 3
W.tennis at Duke, 3/24,5
Softball vs. Penn State @Virginia Tournament, 3/26,i

Scores
Vanderbilt 75, M. basketball 73
Auburn 79,W. basketball 59
Duke 7, Baseball 4
Softball 2,Ge0rgia State 1
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’ TECHNIClAN PHOTOS BYTIMLYTVINENKO
Having fouled out in the final minutes,Julius Hodge buries his face in his palms after State’s last-second 3-point attempt to win falls short Sunday. Scooter Sherrill (left) watches the aftermath ofVanderbilt’s victory.

we. ..

Matt Middleton
Sports Editor
ORLANDO, FLA. — From the moment

the buzzer sounds, his brown eyes
never once left the floor of the TD Wa—
terhouse Centre. They couldn’t look up;
they didn’t want to see the celebration
awash in black and gold, the Vanderbilt
players streaking and screaming all over
the court and the Commodore faithful
heckling him as he walked off the court
to escape it all.
They didn’t want to see the look on his

older brother’s face or the countenances
ofthe other 400 or so Wolfpack fans that
had all but packed their bags for Phoenix
some five minutes earlier. His eyes didn’t
believe it, so they stayed affixed to the
floor or buried in his slender fingers,
refusing to accept reality.
Reality saw Vandy down by 10 points

with 2:53 left, only to have it rally with
16 points over that remaining span to
down the Wolfpack 75—73 Sunday after-
noon in the second round of the NCAA
Tournament.

Ironically, the final, clinching points
for the Commodores came on a Princ-
eton-style backdoor layup by Corey
Smith, who made the bucket while be—
ing fouled by Jordan Collins.
“To lose the game on a backdoor la-

yup that we go over every day in practice
— that’s just incredible to me,” Hodge
said. “Every day in practice we do the
same thing, and we lose on a backdoor

Julius Hodge can’t watch the closing emonts of State’s loss, and even Pack coach
Herb Sendek looks away from the court. '

layup we defend everyday in practice.”
From there, all a fouled-out Hodge

could do was watch State’s final pos—
session, arms linked with his fellow
teammates, as" Engin Atsur frantically
dribbled around with the game clock
expiring and his last-ditch shot blocked
by Scott Hundley, sending the Commo—
dores (23-9) to the Sweet 16 for the first
time since 1993 and the Pack (21-10)
home for the year.

“I couldn’t find an Open shot,” Atsur
would later say.
State trailed the entire first half, but

took over the lead with 13:52 left in the
game; Vandywould never lead again un—
til the school’s all—time leading scorer,
Matt Freije, who was unstoppable all
day, hit the final two of his game—high
31 points when he pump-faked from the
left corner and hit a smooth mid—range
jumper with 54 seconds left.
“The guy, Matt Freije, killed us,” Hodge

said.
Hodge had fouled out two minutes

before but went to the bench in a non-
demonstrative and positive fashion;
seemingly, the Pack had control of the
game after senior Marcus Melvin hit his
third trey of the half, and Hodge fol-
lowed his own miss to boost the margin
to 10 points.
“There’s no way I’d thought with 2:

44 and me being fouled out of the game

[055 see page 7

llian Evtimov,driving pas
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wski, scored a career—high 28 points.

Julius Hodge (24) wears a quizzical expression while watching
an official whistle him for one offive fouls.

the Commodores to the Sweet 16.
2:27
2:21
1 :50
1 :43
:54
:35 ‘
:22
:01

Engin Atsur backdoor layup
Freije 3-pointer rolls in
Intentional foul by Marcus Melvin;
Corey‘ Smith two free throws
Mario Moore 3-pointer
Freijejumper off a pump fake
llian Evtimov two free throws
Smith layup and fouled;free throw good
Atsur missed 3-pointer; Scott Hundley block

t the Commodores’ Dawid Przybysze-

atestra we at e‘eaeewaeia’rfl”
With NC. State holding a 10-point lead and the clock reading 2:44,Julius
Hodge committed his fifth foul on Vanderbilt’s Matt Freije.The three free .
throws that followed started a 15-4 run byVandy to end the game and send l

Matt Middleton
Sports Editor

exactly whom you ask.

Vin for an intentional foul on
Smith, giving Vanderbilt two
free throws and possession of
the ball.
The Commodores parlayed

that into a five-point posses-
sion and would later win the
game 75—73 to advance to the
Sweet 16 in Phoenix.
Others, specifically those

with Wolfpack allegiances,
saw it different than Libbey.
During a timeout following

the game.

tféifiTfifi @f‘: rate {We g ”SQ first

Intentional

foul sparks

I debate

N.C. State contends that the intentional foal that
sparked Vanderbilt’s comeback was debatable.

The only party that mattered, however, was referee David
Libbey. With third-seeded NC. State holding a six—point lead
with less than two minutes remaining in the second round
ofthe NCAA Tournament, Libbey called senior Marcus Mel-

“sees: tsetse
After the game, Division I Men’s
Basketball Committee member
Judy Rose released this state-
ment: ‘
”The rule states that pushing a
player from behind to prevent a
score without going for the ball is
an intentional foul (NCAA Rule 4—26,
Article 6). It is the official’s respon-
sibility to use his bestjudgment in
determining whether the foul was
intentional.”

the five—point swing, assistant Mark? Phelps told him “there’s
no way that’s an intentional foul.” After the game, another
Wolfpack assistant, Larry Harris, shouted at the trio of of—
ficials as they sprinted to their locker room.
Frustrated Wolfpack players had similar opinions after

“Marcus makes a bad pass, hustles back on defense, and the
waywe play, we don’twant to give no one a layup,” frustrated

i junior Julius Hodge explained. “The guy [Smith] goes up and
STATE 71-62 trips on Marcus’ foot clearly; Marcus had his hands back the
STATE “'55 whole time. That’s an intentional foul? Officials do their job
STATE 71-67 l to“the best oftheir ability, but no one s perfect.
STATE 71-70 i We re gomg in there and we re getting bumped
VANDY 72-71 " around...and it’s stuff that’s so clear. On the other end, the
STATE 73-72 1 u Smith ot the ‘and 1’ three— oint la with 23 secondsVANDY 75-73 ,1 g y[ 1 g [ p p y e
VANDY 75-73 l (ALL see page 7 < ‘i
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l ORLANDO,FLA.— Corey Smith raced down the court. Marw
l cus Melvin followed. The two were on a collision course to

the basket, and the harshness of the inevitable depended on


